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Liquizons — A concentrated Spagyric liquid in a vegetable capsule. No alcohol. Can be
swallowed or chewed. 3 times stronger than tradition powdered capsule.
Liquids— 8 ounce bottles are bulk herbal tincture Spagyric extracts made with distilled
water and 20% pure grain alcohol. Can be taken straight or added to tea, water, or juice.
Spagyric Process—The “mark” or plant matter of the extracts are rich in trace minerals and other
energetic compounds beneficial to health. This plant fiber is reduced to an alkaline ash in a high
temperature kiln and added back to the liquizons and liquids. This plant alchemy practice shares
more bio-energetic messages to your body, mind, and spirit.*

Arcozon Liquizons

Arcozon Liquid

Arcozon -Immune Enhancement—
Strengthens your bodies defense.
Fungus and yeast are major offenders
of a healthy immune system. Arcozon
contains 4 of the Rainforest’s most
potent immune support herbs,
including Una de Gato, Pau d’ Arco,
Suma, and Jatoba. Arcozon supports
healthy microbial balance of the
intestinal tract and helps maintain
proper joint health.*

(90 counts) - $55 (8 ounces) - $55
Calmazon—Soothing and Calming—
This blend of herbs induces relaxation
helps manage stress, supports sound
sleep and may aid in relieving occasional tension and anxiety. It produces
a calming effect by assisting the body’s
natural processes and supporting the
nutritional needs of the nervous system
while creating emotional balance. *

Calmazon Liquizons

(90 count) $55
Calmazon Liquid

(8 ounces) $55

* These statements have not been evaluated by the food
and drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.
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Pure Camu (30 fresh pack sleeves 1000 mgs. Each) - $ 55

Pure Camu (30 fresh pack
sleeves 1000 mgs. Each) -

$ 55

Clear Your Mind, Brighten Your Day. Camu camu is packed with
the world’s highest natural concentration of immune boosting
vitamin C, which catalyzes the production of serotonin—the
“feel good” hormone in the brain that controls sleep, mood,
appetite and libido. Contains vitamins and nutrients to keep
your mind sharp and your mood uplifted. Maintains emotional
stability and enhances mood. Supports anti-aging and cardiovascular health. Provides nutrition for healthy skin, hair and
nails. Add fresh pack to water or smoothies. *

Chocamaca 30 or 90 count $21 or $55 (Avail Sept—May)

Supports cardiovascular health, increases mental, physical and
sexual energy, elevates your mood. Contains all the benefits of
dark chocolate plus 11 healthy botanicals including Camu
camu, maca, kiwicha, Jatoba and suma. *

Envirozon— Purify your body. Strong

antioxidant activity assists the body’s natural
ability to cleanse and restore balance, eliminate
toxins and support healthy liver and kidneys.
Rainforest botanicals include Jurubeba, Quebra
Pedra and Una de Gato. *

Envirozon Liquid Envirozon Liquizons
(8 ounces) $55
(90 count) $55

Fiberzon Plus - 90 / 270 count $34 / $89

Synergistic blend of fibers
and botanicals that have been used for centuries for their detoxifying,
energizing and revitalizing properties. They gently cleanse the colon and
eliminate toxins to help you maintain a healthy intestinal tract while
encouraging peristalsis. *

* These statements have not been evaluated by the food and drug Administration. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.
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Illumination— A whole body tonic

All-round nutrition to revitalize your
entire body. A delicate blend of thirtyseven botanicals to benefit digestion,
detoxification, immune system, nervous
system and energy balance. Can be used
as a daily tonic. *

Illumination Liquid
(8 ounces) $55

Illumination Liquizon
(90 count) $55

Recovazon— Helps reduce the forma-

tion of oxidative compounds that can
cause sore muscles and joints. This blend
includes tayuya, historically used in Brazil
to relieve pain and swelling. Promotes
recovery from physical exertion and
muscle soreness. Reduces the formation
of oxidative compounds. Builds a healthier
inflammatory response. *

Recovazon Liquizons Recovazon Liquid
( 90 counts) $55

( 8 ounces) $55

Sangre de Drago— Rainforest super
antioxidant. Helps slow aging and
assists skin regeneration. Internal use
helps maintain the structural integrity
of the intestinal tract and supports
circulation.*
Sangre de Drago
Liquid (8 ounces)

Sangre de Drago
Liquizons (90 count)

$55

$55

* These statements have not been evaluated by the food
and drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.
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Rainforest Treasure Tea— The grind of each

herb is calculated for the best flavor and fastest
\delivery of enjoyment . . . bringing you the complete
impact of the energy of the Amazon. Rids your body
of toxins, supports a healthy immune system, caffeine-free, weight management,
mental clarity. *

Rainforest Treasure Tea (40 tea pillows) $21
Warrior— Endurance Builder

Increases strength and focus during
physical activity for improved
stamina and performance. Enhances
libido and offers added adrenal
support.*

Warrior Liquizons
( 90 count) $55

Warrior Liquid
(8 ounces) $55

ZAMU— Certified Organic, all Rainforest camu supplement drink

promotes a natural state of well-being. Contains camu camu, acai,
cacao, cinnamon, sangre de drago, pineapple, and mango. Supports
healthy immune system, beneficial anti-aging compounds, healthy
cardiovascular system, healthy skin, hair and nails. Emotional stability
and mood enhancement. *

ZAMU (Four 1 liter bottles) $125
* These statements have not been evaluated by the food
and drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.

Amazon Herb Shop is owned by Joy von S, an independent associate
with the Amazon Herb Company.
Joy is a student of Quantum Techniques, health care
practitioner of 15 years, and business consultant.
You can contact her at 1-800-239-5859 or joy@amazonherbshop.com

